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tlTABLIIHBU I M lt.
Till tarfBt Circulation af any newspaper

la Nurth Central Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.
If ,.ld la adranoe, or wllhla I moBlbs....9 Ml
If p.id after I end baton 6 manias s) SO

f ptii after Ike elptratioa o( a aaoaths... a OO

Bates ot Advertising,
Traaslent advertisements, par iqnara of 1 Haas or

Ihi, I times or Imi - 11 el
Yor eeee eabsequent tneertlon 60

mtalstretore'and Eieeutore'notleea- -. I at)

Auditor!' Bollnes. I 6ft

Cautions and B.traya 1 60

hii.olutloa notices I Oft

Profs..lonal Cardi, 6 tinea or less,l year..... 6 00
Loealnotleee.perltne 10

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
I ..eere. i oolomn $60

lMaara-......- lB
Oft t aolaata. ....... It 00

luuare... I oolaio"
O. B. OOODLANDER,

Pabllibor.

Cards.

1 OB PRIMTIHO OF EVERT DE3CRIP
(J tioa Baatly eieeate at ion otnoe.

TT W. SMITH,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

ll:l:TI Clearlleld, Pa.

T J. LIS OLE,

ATTORNKT-AT-LA- W,

1:11 Phlllpsbnrg, Centre Co., Pa. y:pd

TJOLANDD.SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CurweB.rllle, Cltirleld oounty, Pa.
oou ft, 71-I-

SCAR MITCHELL,0
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
drOlllue la Iba Opera oelft, '18. tf.

G. n. 4 W. UAKKETT,

Attorn n il and Counhelors at Law,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

January St, 1178.

JSRAEL TEST,

ATTOKNRY AT LAW,
Cleat-Held- Pa.

-- 0oe la tba Court Hoaia. J jl 16T

HENRY BRETH,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
fob bbll towsrsinr.

Ma? 8, 18?t-l- i

TyM. M. McCULLOUim,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oft x la ala.onio building, Eeeond etreet, op.
poaila lha Court Home. Je2,'lo-if- .

C. ARNOLD,

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWEN8V1LLB,

, els Cloaraeld CouaU, Pena'a.' Ibj

g T. BROCK DANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offlee la Opora Ilouaa. ap 16,T7-l-

JAMES MITCHELL,

bealbb la

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
JelWJ CLEARFIELD, PA.

J ' F. SNYDKR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offioa la l'la'l Opara Houaa.

Jute 30, 7Stf.

WILLIAM A. WALLACB. PAVID t. BBBBB.

BAaar p. wallacb. SOBS W. WBI0LBT.

WALLACE & KREBS,
to Wallaoa A FlaldlBf,)

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W,

janl'TT Cloarlleld, Pa.

P. O L. BVCB. . . A. A. flBAHAU.

tUl'K GRAHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLBAariBLB, PA.

All legal Vuflnaai promptly attandad to. Ofllce
to llrabam'a Ron roouia formerly occupied by
II. B. Swoops. jul'24, 'Jo-l-

Frank Pi.ldin,.. W. D. Bif ler....S. V. WllaoB.

piELDlNG.BlGLER WILSON,

ATTORNEYS. AT. LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
KruSoe b Pla'i Opara llou.a.

tfloa. a. BOBBAT. OTBtTI BOBDOB.

jJURRAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

jBarmoe la Pla'a Opara lloaaa, saeond floor.
I:J0'74

Maapa B. a'aiALLr. dabibl sr. a'evBDT,

fcENALLY k McCURDY

ATTORN W,

Clearfield. Pa..
Legal easiness attended to promptly wlthj

aridity, uffloa a Beeond atraat, aboya tba Firat
national uank. jan:l:7a

G. KUAMER,

A'i'TORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real Estate and Collaotloa Aeat,
CLEAR PI ELD, PA.,

Will premptly attead U all lefal kailaaaa aa
truatad to ail oare.

ia Pte'e Opera Hoese. Jaal'78.

J F. MoKENRICR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

All legal bnflaaaa antruetad te hla eara will re.
aelra proatpt attaattaa,
Offlea appoalta CoBrt llauaa, la Maeoole Btilldlag,
aaaond loop. ' augl4,'78.ty,

JJR. E. M. 8CUEURER,

HOMlSOPATHIC PIIYBICIAS,
bftea la raaldeaea aa Flrat et.

April 1, 1871. Claerfteld, Pa.

JR. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
. LDTTJERSBURO, PA.

WUlatUad profaaaloaal ealla promptly, aaf lft'tt

jJR. T. J. BOTER,

FHY8ICIAN AND SO RQ KON,
OBaa aa Market Street, Claarlald, Pa.

"0Soe bean: to If a. aad 1 to 6 p.

J)R. J. KAY WRIGLEY, '

BobKKPATUIO PIIYSICIAX,

0W adjoin laf tka patldaaea af Jaaaa
"r'plT, Kn., aa Secoai St., Clearlald, Pa.
Jljl,'78tf,

JJR. D. B. VAN VALZAII,

CLIiAHPieLI), PKNN'A.
""ICE IN llKSIDENCE, CORNER OF FIRST

AND PINE STREETS.
Odea koare From II la I P. M.

May It, 1876.

U'. J, 1'. UUKCUFIltlil),
a Barf aaB af tba Old aaalaiaat Peaaaalaaala
eiaawara, kala rata raid free) ike Army,

kit Brefaeeteael iertlaaa letkaalUaaal
I Claarlald eoaaly.
O'Prarauiaaal aalla praaiptly atteadod U.
'1 flaaaad meet, forajerlreeeaplod by

D,wdl. (aprtMU

fTAUKY BNYDKR,
lA 1AIBBR AND HAIRDRESSER.

Market SI., eppaalle Coart Heaao.
A alaaa Vawel at erary oaataaMr.

AAae aaaaelatar at

rtk,l Haaaaa air.
Ilaart.li, Pa. aj If, f.

CLEARFIELD
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"""'""''"""'"""'"""aaaaaaaaaBaMMBaaa.
Cards.

TI'TICP.1 da CONB.TAHI F. aritp.ll
f I Wa hae printed a larta aamber af tba new
ran uil,Li, and will aa tka receipt af twenty
lea aenta. nail eny ta aej addrau ?

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Justice
abb Scaiyaaaa, LUMBER

mTV rtiu.i... j .,
paid over. Artielea af agraanient and deada a I

un.eane mvMij axeeuiea ana warraniea eor
raet ar aa ebaree. S.HJy'7l

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
JuiHm of tht Faua and fieri rantr,

CurwentvlUe, P.
r,OollMtioni BKtl and ttooay promptly

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATH, PICKETS,

iilft'U Clearlleld, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearlleld, Peiiu'a.

toiWlll eieeutojobe In bit tine promptly and
In a workmanlike Banner. arrl,67

JOUN A. 8TADLEU,
BAKEH, Market St., CUarfldd, Pa.

Fraih Brad, lUak, Roila. Flti aod CakM
on band or mad ta order. A general aiaortinaot
of Confectioner iei. Frnie aad Mate to utock.
Ice Creani aud Oyfteri in eeaeon. Bevlooa Qearly
nipoaile tbe Poitt.ffloe. frieee aiddurat.

al.mb ltl-- 7 5,

WEAVER &. BETTS,
OEiLiai IJI

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. t

aUhOffloe od Heaond ilreet. la rear of itore
room of George Wearer A Co. f Jan, '7 8 If.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

POB

Ittcatur TowntMp,
Oaoeole Mill. P. O.

All offloial builneaa entraeted ta him will be
promptly attended to. noh'id, '71.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AMD DBALBB IB

.Saw IotjH nuil Ijimibor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offloa In Qraham'a Row. 1:11:71

NDREW HARWICH,
Market Htreet, Clearlleld. Pa.,
MABrrArroaaa and dbalbb in

Ilarnest, Bridles, Saddles, Collart, and
Goods.

JtfrAII blnda of raiialrlne promptly attended
to. Saddlera' Hardware, llurae Uruahee, Curry
Comba, Ae., always on band aad for eale at the
lowest eaab prlae. March 1W, 1870.

E. A. BIGLER & CO,,
DBALKai IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
aod naaafaetaran of

A LI, KINDS Otf SAWED LUMI1ER,
S T'n CLEARFIKLD. FENN'A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
MaPnmpi alwayi on band aad made to order

eo abort notioa. Pipes bored on reaioaabre tereai.
All work warranted to render eatUfaetion. and
delivered If dealred. mjl!i:lypd

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PBALBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CHAHAMTON, Pa.

Alao, extenalre mannfaotarar and dealer In Square
Timber aad Hawed iiumbarot all Klnda.

lolielted aad all bills ptoesptly
tiled. Jylt'72

lalvery Ntablc.
E anderelfrned bajri laara to Inform the poWTUlie tbat be la aow fall? prepare to aoeommo

data all ie tbe wajr of n U.aee, Bum tee,
lied d lee and Harneae, on the ehorteit ootlee and
en reaaonabla termi. KetldeaoeoD Loeuetetreel
aetweei Third and Fourth.

UKO. W. GEARHART.
HlearileM, Feb. 4, 1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

vodprrijtned. harinff lcd thii earn
TUB Hotel, la tbe Tilt-j- je of (ilen Hope,
la now preparfd to aeaoinraoaeta an who mmj
twll. Mr table end bar aha.ll be eon plied witb
the beat the market afforda.

(1KOKUI. W. DOTTH, Jr.
UUn Hope. Va., March 10, 1879-tf- .

L. CUTTLE.JOUN
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nd Real Ketate Arent. CIarfleMt Pa,
Oft ne on Third atreevbet. Cherry A Walnnt,
marReiietfallT offera hla aervleea la aelllna

and bavlog laada In ClearBeld and adjolalaa;
oonntlei j and with aa eiperienee of over twontf
j eara aa a aarreTor, lattora himaelf tbat he eaa
render aattareouoa. iwo. ao;ra:u,

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABB DBALBB IB

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
kVwaeei'e few, Jfartef 8lrt,

CI.KARPIKI.D. PA.
All blnda of repalrlnf In my tine promptly Be-

nded to.- April 18, 1B74.

Great Western Hotel,
Not. Hit, 1311 and 131 Market Prreat,

(Dtrecl'B ajiwoeia rVaeesMaVe 0raad Dtyot.)

riikdelpliia, Fni&'a.

Torma, 00.00 per caa.jr.

Tbls Hotel la Bear tba new Pahlie Balldiars,
a.w alaaanie Temple, II. 0. Mlat, aad Aradsmy
efFiaeArta. T. W. THAUCK, Prop'r.

OraB ALI. meat I JyH,7l-l-

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

naderrliraed, harln aaubllsked a
THE aa tbe Tike, about half way betweaa

ClterBrld aad uurwenarille, is preparea aa

all klads af FRUIT TkKKS, (.uadard aad
dwarf,) Ererireoas, Shrubbery, Uraia Viaas,

Qooaelwrry, Lawtoa Blackberry, btrawberry,
and Ha.pb.try Vinos. Also, 8iberiaa Crab Traee,
rwi . j ...i. l.l ak.l,vh. Aa. Orders

promptly attandad to. Addraas,

MpSO dit.y Carwaesallla, Pa.

Kngllsh and Classical

SCHOOL.
This erboel will epea la tba Leonard Oradad

School b.llJlof. Claarield, Pa, la April, Il7f,
and eeatlaaeeleeee weeks.

Clam, la Uermaa, Botaay and Boak KeepInf ,

will be famed. Tbareark taslraatlaa wld be

TUITION.
0mmaa Brtvaehw...... "" JJ
Hiabar Inallabaad Cafelea..-.M-- -.

. P. O. TOnOaf AH,
, HARRIS,

CfMrftll, P..J.l,HTf-in- .

1 MEMOHY OP E8TEMA C. HEI.L.

ar uaa. h. o. Lea.

I atood bealde the anlTerer,
I heard bar feeble moan,

Her briftbt blue eyea were upward turned,
And with beaten); Inatre ahone.

I knew the hour wn almeat hare
When Cbriat would elalta Ilia own,

And In hla Under boaotn bear
Her to Ilia Fatber'a throne.

be lingered artltl ewoet lurT.rer
Nona eonld the reiaoa telli

Perhapa her fatber'a face to tea,
And look bar liat farewell.

No father bent above her brow.
To claim the parting kiaa.

But friend that loved her far mora dear.
Than elaapcd her ta their breast.

The fatal boor It earoe at tail,
The momeat aha unit die.

Her mother olnna; to her dear child,
And not a ebeek waa dry.

Her gray haired Grandpa knelt beilJe,
Her banda in bia to bold,

Aa if he aould not give her an,
Or let thuae banda grow eoid.

Her unelea, aunU, and frlenda abaloed,
Now kitted her tipa of elar,

But Stelle'a aplrit long ere thia,
To heaven bad winged its way.

Such eoba ofanguiab there I heard,
And teara like falling rain,

I never heard in all my life,
I never wlah to hear again.

Ob ! atop, and think your Blelta'a now
Where aorrowa never oome,

Temptations ne're can blight her youth,
She's happy 'round tba throne.

Would you not epere tbat darliog ebild
Tba anguish and the woe

That root yonr heart in twain t
Ihta, L iitie, let her go.

Now huih each murmur, dry each tear,
She's Caviling you away

To Join ber in tbat bailer land,
Live for tbat happy day.

And when yon near the heavenly ihore,
Yonr worldly earea all done,

Bdeibinka your babe will about for joy,
My Libbie'a ooming home.

No neartleea one can are betray
Tbat darliog, aaint-lik- ohild,

She walka with Cbriat in apotleaa wblta,
So pare and undented.

Although no father loved her here,
A erown to ber waa given,

Bbe hea a Father, Liiatedear,
That lovea bar up In heaven.

She'll alng for na on earth no mora,
But liat that muale aweet,

Your Stella atrikes bar harp of fold,
Sitting at Jeans' feet.

And while aha lingi ber aweeteat aong,
Angela in wonder a tend,

Then try to meet your Stella dear,

.Si", December S, 1878.

THE JiXD OF A ROMANTIC
CAREER.

TUE RALTIMORE BEAUTY WHO MARRIED

THE BROTHER Of NAPOLEON

BONAPARTE.

Mailumo Jerome Ronnparto died at
her resilience in Baltimore, lid. , on
Sunday, April fith, 1879, in the 94th
year ol ber age,

Madame Bonaparte, notwithstanding
the fact that, for many yoars past, she
baa been almost unheard of, owing to
ber completo retiromont and privacy,
was really one of the most interesting
persons in the generation of which she
was ono of the last survivors. She was
thosistor-in-la- of Napoloon the Great,
and the widow of Jerome Bonaparte,
the youngest brother ol Napoleon, and
king of Westphalia by virtue ot a mar-
riage with tbe Princess Catharine ot
Wurtcmburg, which he contracted at
tbo command of his brother after mar-
riage with Miss Patterson bad been de-

clared void by Napoleon's council of
stato. The history of Madame Bona-part'- a

early years is most romantio and
interesting as tbat of her more

life has been peaceful and hon-
orable.

Jerome Bonaparte, tbe youngest,
weakest and least worthy of Napo-
leon's brothers, was born Doccmbor 15,
1784, at Ajaccio, in tbe Island of Cor-
sica, and in course of time became an
officer in the French navy, and arriv-
ed in 1802, at Now York, in command
of a French frigate. Hero the lame ei
bis brother secured for Jerome Bona-

parte a cordial reception in the "first
circles" of the city. I'.urly in the

of 1803 Bonaparte visited Balti-
more, whero tbo leading citizens con-

tended for the boRor of entertaining
the distinguished young stranger.
Hero, at tbe borne ol Samuel Chans,
one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence, he was introduced to
Miss Kliiaboth Patterson who, though
not yet eighteen years old, was one of
the acknowledged bellos ot tbo city ol
Baltimore. To her great beauty were
added a sprightly wit, fascinating man-
ners and many brilliant accomplish-
ments. An ardent attachment sprang
up between the two young persons,
and notwithstanding the warning of
frionus and the remonstrance ot nor
father, Miss Patterson became affianc-
ed to the young Frenchman, declaring
that she "would rather be tho wife of

Jerome Bonaparte for an hour than
tho wile of any other man for life."
Her father was at lust induced to give
his consent, and a license for the mar-riag-

was issued from tho Baltimore
county court house on the 29lh of

1803. The Patterson family
was one of the best among the

families of Maryland. Mr.
William Patterson, the father of the
intended bride, was ono of tbe mer-
chant princes of Baltimore, and he
stood shoulder to shoulder with Robert
Morris and other patriots, witb open
purso, bearing tho financial weight of
the itevolulion and tbe subsequent
dark days of the republic. Ho enjoyod
tho warm friendship of Washington,
Lafayette and Carroll, and eould claim
companionship with Hmallwood, Gist,
Howard, Smith and Williams.

On Christmas ovc, Dccombor 24,
1803, tbe marriage of Jerome Bona
parte and Miss Patterson took place,
and it waa advertised in the Baltimore
Federal Gazette of Tuesday, the 27th
day of that month, as follows :

"Married on Saturday evening last,
by the lieverend Bishop Carroll, Mr.
Jeromo Bonaparto, youngest brothor
of the first consul of the French ropub-lie- ,

to Miss Klir.abelb Patterson, eldest
daughter of William Patterson, oeq.,

of this City."
The marriage was porformed by tbe

Right Rovorond John Carroll, bishop
of Baltimore, (brother of Charles Car
rol, of Carrollton, signer of the Decla-
ration of Independence,) and after-
wards prima to of the Roman Cathollo
church in the United States. The
marriage contract, considered of much
Importance, was drawn op by Alexan-

der J. Dallas, (Fatbor of George M.

Dallas, of Philadelphia,) subsequently
Secretary of tho Treasury, and waa
witnessed by the Mayor and other

citisensoi Baltimore.(imminent
marriage Jeromo and bis

wife made an extendM tour ot tho
Northern and Eastern States, and in
Philadelphia, New York, Albany, Bos-

ton and other cities they were receiv-
ed witb the distinction duo to the
brother of the Great Napoloon, then in
tbe tcnith of his fame. Napoleon, when
he heard of the marriage, waa sadly
displeased and refused positively to ac-

knowledge it, and on April 20, 1801,
M. lucres, French minister of Marine
at Paris, wrote to M. Pichon, French
consul general at New York, stating
that the orders of the first consul rela
tive to his brother Jerome were "to
oome bank to France by tbt Brit Kreaoh
frigate that was mnrnlng thither;

and tbo elocution of this order, on
which tbe first consul iusista in tho
most positive manner, can alone regain
him bis affection. But what tbe first
consul has prescribed to mo, above
everything, is toorderyon to prohibit all
captains of Fronob vessels from receiv-
ing on board the young porson to
whom the citizen Joromo has connoo-to- d

himsolf, it being his intention that
she shall by no means oome into
trance, and tin will tbat should she
arrive she be not suffered to land, but
be sent back immediately to tbe Uni- -

loa states."
M. Dacres, In a personal lettor writ

ten about the same time to Jerome
Bonaparte, says to him that the first
consul had used tbe following language :

"I will receive Jeromo, if, leaving in
America the young porson in question,
be shall come hither to associate him-
solf to my fortune. Should be bring
bur along with him, she shall not put
a loot on the territory ol r ranee.
Jerome Bonapart was badly lrighton-ed- .

Ho hesitated to return to France,
fearing to meet Napoloon in bis anger ;

he delayed his departure from Amor- -

ica week after week and month after
month, vainly hoping that time would
softon his brother's heart At last, on
the morning of March 11, 1805, Jeromo
and his wife embarked at Baltimore in
the ship Kiin, for Lisbon. In tho
meantime thore had been published in
tbe Paris Moniteur ot March 5, 1805,
the following official order :

"From and after the 11th of tho
present month all the civil ofiloerj of
tbe empire aro forbidden to Buffer tbe
transcription on their registers of tbe
ocrtiticato ot the pretended marriage,
which Mr. Jerome Bonaparte may
have contracted in a foreign country,
without toe consent ot liis mother, and
without the bans thereof beinir pre
viously published in tbe placo ot his
abode."

On April 2 tho Erin, with tbo young
couple on board, arrived at Lisbon.
lore they nl once had a proof ot JNapo-Icon-

despotic powor. A French guard
was placed around their vessel, and
Madame Jerome was not allowed t)
land. A messenger from Napoleon
waited upon ber and asked her what
he could do for Miss Patterson. Hot
reply was, "Tell your mastor that
.Vac (nine Bonaparte is ambitious and
demands her rights as a. member of
the Imperial family."

soon alter arriving at laisbon Jerome
hastened to X'aris, hoping by a person
al interview to win Napoleon over to
a recognition of the marriage. Napo
leon, However, roiused to see him, and
in reply to a lottor ho wrote, "Your
marnage is null, both in a religious
and legal point of view. I wilf nover
acknowledge it Write to Miss Pat-
terson to return to tbe United States,
and tell her it is not possible to give
things another turn. On condition of
her going to Araorica I will allow her
a pension during life of sixty thousand
francs per year, provided she doos not
tako tbe name of my family, to which
she has no right, her mairiage having
no existence.

In the meantime Madame Bonaparte
finding that she would not be allowed
to land at Lisbon, sailed for Amster-
dam, arriving on May 1. Napoleon,
who was now almost the absolute mas-
ter of the continent ot Europe, in anti
cipation of her arrival in Holland, had
ordered Hcnimmolpenmck, tbe grand
pensionary ot the Batavian ltopublic,
to provont "Madame Bonaparto or any
person assuming that name" from land-

ing in any port of that country. In
compliance with this command, when
Erin arrived in the Toxol Roads, with
Madame Bonaparto on board, the vessel
was ordered off immediately, and all
communication with her prevented.
She accordingly sailed tor England and
arrived at Dover May l'J, 1UU.

On July 7 lb, 1805, Madame Uona- -

parte'a first and only child was born at
Cambervell, near London, and was
named Jeromo Napoleon Bonaparto.
Tw months after the young mother
and her child embarked for the United
States, and arrived at Baltimore after
a prosperous voyage ol two weeks.

In tho meantime, Napoleon bad de-

termined that bis brother should mar-

ry among the princesses ol Europe,
and all efforts to iuduce him to rocog-niz-

the wifo of Jerome were in vain.
To tho honor of Pope Pius VII. it
should be stated tbat he firmly resisted
Napoleon's attompts to induco him to
declare void tbo marnago of Jeromo
BOnaparte and Miss raltcrson. I tie
marriage was annulled by Napoleon's
council of stato, but the Popo always
refused to sanction the divorce, and in
the eyos of the Catholio church, ol

which the)' were both membors,
the marriage nover was annulled.
Jerome was weak and fickle, however,
and was at last forced to yield to the
will ot bis powerful brother and marry
the Princess Fredorioa Catharine ot
Wurtomburg. Upon sovoral oocasions
Madame Bonaparto and ber descend
ants have endeavored to have their
legitimacy established by the French
courts, but tbe appeals, owing to the
French Bonaparte innuonco, were ae- -

niod.

Wben Madame Bonaparte roturned
to Baltimore a now interest surround
ed her, and those who had enviod bor
as the bride ot Joromo Napoleon

with her as the deserted
young wife. Her brave and determin-- i

..y . . j I i , L - .: -, reu Bpirii Buniuilieu uur lu hun u.iuav ui
tnals which would have crushed an
ordinary woman, and her love and ad-

miration lor ber husband changed to
absolute oontempt After the fall of
.Napoleon she visitor! jsurope, and ber
extraordinary beauty and romantio
history made hor admired and celebra-
ted all over the continent. She passed
several years In Florence where she
was a leader in society. While resid-

ing there in 1822 sho saw her husband
fur the first time since before the birth
of their son in 1805. Tbe two mot in
the gallery of the Pitti palaoe,. On
sooing her, Jerome started and whisper-
ed to the Princess of Wurtomburg, bis
second wifo, "Tbat is my former wife."
He immediately quitted tbe gallery
and tbe next morning loft Florence
No Words passed between them.

Younz Jeromo Bonaparte accompa
nied his mother te Enropo, whore be
was educated, and soon after his return
to America, in 1820, he married Miss
Susan May Williams, of Baltimore, and
on November 5, 18.10, a son was born
to the couple, who was named Joromo
Napoloon, Ho graduated at West
Point in isaj. in jnne, ib;x, mr.
Bonaparte and his son visited Paris,
where they were cordially received by
Louis Aapoleon and on August du,
1851, a decree was Inserted in tbe
"Bulletin drs oil," declaring that Mon-

sieur Jerome Bonaparto it established
in bis rights as a frenchman. In the
summer ot 18U joromo Jlooaparte
died in Baltimore. Another decree
UKWU l"'.....V. , I , ,VIIIDIIVU Vil

young Jerome (Madamo Bonaparte's
tbe ran oi lieutenant in tnefrandson; Ho remained in Europe

until the Otoe or tbe late war between
France and Prnasia, in which he dis

iilillp

tinguished himself by his bravorv.
After tho capture of tho Emperor Louis
.Napoleon at Sedan, Colonel Honaparte
escorted the Empress Eugonie through
France and roturned to Paris in time
to take part in tbe seigo. At tbo close
of tbe war ho came back to tbe United
States and in 1871 he married Caroline
Le Hoy Apploton. granddaughter ofj
naniei Webster, lie was at tbe bed-

side ot his venerable grandmother at
the time ot ber uealb. '

Madame Bonaparto was very rich.
She 'inherited a largo property and
mado monoy by successful sacculations.
For veaia she ho lived in retirement
in Baltimore, teeing very little compa-
ny, but enjoying the warm regard
and high respect of tbe small circle
wbicb was admitted to bor Inendsliin
It is said that for forty yoars she kept
a uiary, in which she recorded ber
views of American and European

A Boston publishing houso at
one time is said to have offered her ten
thousand dollars for the manuscript
volumes, but she refused tho offer, pre- -

lorring that they should not bo pub-
lished until after hor death. ,

GENIUS AND MARRIAGE.

EXTREMELY CI.10VUR' IIUMBANIMI.

LESSONS DRAWN FROM Til K HATBIMONIAL

EXPERIENCES or DR. ABERNETUT,

ROUSSEAU, DR. JOHNSON,

AND JOHN MILTON.

It ban boon said by George Sand
that love and courtship end togtther:
so that he who would bo always :n love
most be ever a wooor. hues, bow- -

over, was not tho opinion ol tho famous
physician, Dr. Abernethy, whose court-
ship, like his proscriptions, was short
and to tho point Tbe Doctor had been
attending a lady lor sovoral weeks,
and had observed during those hurried
visits certain qualities in the daughter
which be considered would render ber
invaluable as a wifo. Accordingly, on
a Sunday, when taking leave of his pa-

tient, be addressed hor to the following
import: " You are now so woll that I need
not see you alter Monday next, when 1

shall come to pay you my farewell
visit But in tho meantime I wish you
and your daughter seriously to consid-
er tho proposition 1 am now about to
make, it is abrupt ana unceremonious,
I am aware, but the excessive occupa
tion of my time by my professional
duties afford mo no leisure to accom-
plish what I desire by the more ordi
nary course ol attention end solicita
tion. My annual receipts amount to

pounds, and I can settle
pounds on my wifo ; my character is
generally known to tbo public, so that
you may readily ascortain what it is.
1 have soon in Tour daughtor a tender
and affectionate child, arid an assiduous
and caroful uurso, and a gontle and
ladylike member of a family. Such a
person must be all that a husband
could covet, and I offer my hand and
fortune lor her acceptance. On Mon-

day, when I call, I shall expect your
determination ; for 1 really have not
time for the routine of courtship." It
would nave been interesting to know
bow this was received by the patient
and her daughter. Tbe blunt intima-
tion of annual receipts: then "my
character is known to the public, so
you may readily ascertain what it is,"
thon the declaration, "and no time for
courtship," "shall expect an answer on
Monday," all this must have boen
startling to tbe patient "who was now
so well. To modical men, who above
all others long to kill two birds witb
one stone, tbe above prescription may
prove a useful one, and might with ad
vantage be placed in the i uarmaco-pcuia- .

It was at least thoroughly suc
cessful in the case recorded, for a hap
pier couplo never existed.

A woman ot mean mteiiiirenco, one
might Imagine, would seldom be chosen
by men ol great intellect as a lifelong
companion, lot such mesalliances
seem to be the most fascinating lor onr
greatost geniusos. Tbe wifo of Dr.
Johnson is described as a vulgar wo
man. She was filly years of age wben
tbe Doctor (who was only twenty-se-

en) married her, and according to (Jar
rick she was very lat with swelled
cheeks of florid red, produced by thick
painting, and increased by the liberal
ubo ot cordials. She was flaring and
fantastio in her drees, and effected both
in speech and general behavior, it
mutt be admitted, however, that John
son himsolf was not altogether a "braw
wooer, "llo was then. Miss l urter
(tbe lady's daaghtor) tolls ns, "lean
and lank, so that his immense struc
ture of bonos was hideously striking
to the eve, and ho often hadsoomingly
convulsive starts and odd gesticula
tions, wbicb lnlendod to excite at
once surprise and ridicule Hut as
Johnson said to Beauclore, with much
gravity, "Sir, it was a love marriage
on both sides.'1 It cortainly was so on
tho Doctor's part, and his affection and
esteem for "Totsy" remained as strong
up to the day of hor death as it was on
that of marriago.

But 11 Johnson, with bis ruggod ex
terior could scarcely hope for a grent
prize in the lottery, no aucb remark
can bo made of tbe oonntry, handsome,
intellectual Uoelhe. . 1 bis great man,
an intimate friend of bis Prince, and
the idol of tbo Weimar Court, was cap-
tivated by a girl in humblo lifo, whose
father was ft drunkard, and who her
self mado artificial flowers for a liveli
hood. So sensible was tbe girl of tbo
mesalliance that she hcrscll refused
Goeth's offer of marriago. The mar-

riago did take place, bowover, but not
till the lapse of yoars had stolon away
all bor charms, and the family com-

plaint drunkenness had seized upon
her. Still Goethe's affection remained
and tbe great poet worked patiently,
it sorrowlully, by tne side oi a loonso
and drunken wife.

Such another brido did Rousseau
choose, and be himself gives the follow

ing account of ber abilities : "1 wish
ed from the first to form her mind,
but my toil waln vain. I do net
blnsn to avow that she bas never been
able in rend ; though she writes fairly.
When I wont to. live in tbe Itue doe

Petlits Champs, thore was a clock op-

posite my windows upon which I strove
to teach ber to distinguish the hours
tor more than a month. She does unt
quite know thorn now (after' twenty
voars). She bas novor been able to
follow tbo order of tbo twelve months of
the yoar, and knowa not how to do the
simplest sum. notwithstanding an tno
trouble I have taken to teach her. She
does not know how to count money,
and baa no idea what coin to give or
now muob onanga to gei oaca in anj
marketing transaction. What she savt
is often the opposite of what she wish
es to say. At one time I mado a die
t onarr or her nnra.es lor tne amuse
ment of Madame de Luxemburg; and
hor Qm pro gno have become celebra
ted in the circles I frequented." One
would think that, with such a catalogue
of defects, the husband could scarcely
esteem the wife; what follows iufu- -

oiently enlighten! on this point
"But the person, as shallow, so stupid
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if you will, is an excellent advisor up-

on difficult occasions. Often it has
happened in Switzerland, in England
and in France, in the misfortunes
wbicb bad overtaken me, she bas Riven
me advice which was the best in tbo
circumstances; sho has removod me
trom dangers into which 1 was blindly
rusbing, and before women ot rank
before nobles and princes, hor good
sense, nor replies, and tier oonuuet in
spired universal esteem ; aud compli
ments, which I knew to be sincere, wore
repeatedly addressed to mo trpon her
mom. And to tbo end ol bis nio the
philosopher loved and admired his
TborcBO, as he did iu his younger days
wben tboy lived in tboir 1'ansian gar.
rot, looking for hours together upon
tne paie moon, until tne mother-in-la-

oame upon the- - scene and broke the
,. ,spell., j

It ceitulnly appears trom tho evt-

denco which wo possess on tbe subject
ol sucb.marnages, that ono of two

is necessary in order to secure
abiding domestio comfort The ludy
must be unusually simple or stupid, or
she must be unusually intelligent and
wiso. The very habits of abstraction
aud self study of a man of genius led
him frequently and somotiincs for long
away from all communion with his
family. Thus it is neoessaiy, in order
to calmly suffer such neglect, to have
an intonse sympathy in too work and
witb the genius which demands it ;

such sympathy as we find, for exam-
ple, the wife of Niebubr giving evi-

dence ot on hor deathbed. Niebubr
had never spoken to bor of her ap
proaching death, much as bo longed to
receive her parting wishes, because the
physicians forbado all oxcitemont.
Once only a few days before her death,
as he waa holding her in bis arms, ho
asked hor if thore was no pleasure he
could give ber, nothing be could do for
her sake. She replied with a look of
unutterable love: "You will finish
your history vhotber 1 livo or die."
1 hat was ber only desire.

Or, as we have said, lulling such no
bility of mind, it would appear that
tbe noxt best bone of bappinoss for the
genius is to be found in tho opposite
extreme that is, perfect humanity of
simplicity, or in the downright stupidi
ty ol bis wile. An example ot this
latter success, more particular and
striking than thoso we have given is
to be found in tho life of one of tbe
greatest of Gernrttn authors. Ho was
subject to fits of tbo fiercest passion, in
which be denounced bis wile (a simple
creature) in torrents of tho most tragi-
cal and scathing language. Any wo
man ot tlnor sensibility or bettor edu
cation must have trembled with terror
Aider such paroxysms of rage ; but
this lady listened with calm admira-
tion ; she did not understand u syllable
ot the speech ; but the unhesitating
now ot words and tbe
impressive gestures captivated the
mind ot the simple woman, and tbe
torrents of abuse which should have
overwhelmed hor with griof only drew
trom per some ingenuous exprvssion ol
sincere admiration. She was always
under tbe Impression tbat at these mo-

ments ber husband was but rehearsing
to her parts of the play bo bad just
written ; and she was no .doubt flat-
tered too in her little way with the
role ot critio apparently assigned bor.
Obviously, passion which bad so en-

tirely missed its mark could not be con-

tinued with any reasonable hope of
success. Bosides, tbo failure was not
more signal than comical, and it never
tailed to restore tbo good humor ol the
choleric author.

Now, if we turn to instances in wbieh
men of groat genius have marriod wo-

men who have boon neither distinguish
ed for sense nor tho want of it whose
mortal caliber has boon of a mediocre
kind we cannot but be struck with
tbo frequont unbnppincss which has
followed. Such ladies are not foolish
as tbe term is usually understood ;

tboy perform tbo duties which they
imagine belonged to their station, and
they expect tho privileges klso which

Jiorlain to it Thus they make
for our business men,

whose duties and whose pleasures they
understand and generally share. ; But
if such a lady thinks ot uniting herself
to a man of great genius, let her reflect
upon the fato of her sisters who have
mado that experiment. Take first the
exporiencea of Drydon, our great En-

glish poet, and of uia wife, Lady Eliza
beth. 1 he lady, though bolonging to
the aristocracy, and therefore presum-
ably well educated, had no sympathy

lib tbo gonitis ot hor husband a gen
ius that required his retirement so fre-

quently from tho family circle; she
was, moreovor, a woman ot violent
temper and of but moderate intelli
gence. Drydon bad sunered much
from that temper ; and "bis invoctivos,"
says Jl alone, "against the married state
were Irequent and bitter, and wore con-

tinued to tho latest period of his life."
And, as Sir Walter Scott gently re-

marks: "His excursions to the coun-
try seem to have been frequent ; per-
haps the more so as Lady Elizabeth
always remained in town.

Milton's nnfortunato matiimonlal
engagements are well known to all ;

and his "Treaties on Divorce," winch
his domestic misfortune stung him into
writing, bas been widely perused by
all classes. But in this instance we
can feel less sympathy for the austere
Milton than lor tbat girl ot seventeen,
who was brought up in a borne where
there waeplonty of company, and mer-
riment, and dancing, and who, when
she came to live with tho author ol
"Paradise Lost," found It so solitary.
No merriment and dancing In Milton s
house, assuredly, but all studying as if
for their lives the great poet reading,

riling, and conversing in a dozen or
more different languages, his nephews
struggling hard with two or three. A
veritable inilllj this new house of hers,
from atlio to basement and the nover
ceasing grinding of vorbl and declen-
sions- a plaguo to bor ears. What

uld the poor child not bavo given
to have it chaTiged into a real mill ; the
ono, for instance, near ho'r homo at
Forest Hill, in Oxfordshire; and in- -

stead of hoarinc the valuable opinions
of Lucretius and Epictotus, and Demos
thenes, now ber heart would have
thnmped with joy to have heard the
voices of Tom and Jerry shouting to
tho terriers t Home such thoughts tbe
young bride must have had, tor after
a fow weeks the fled back to ber'coun-tr- y

home, promising to return some
day as all children do on the eve of
tuoir release.'

And now, In conclusion may we ven-

ture to ask tbo young ladies who may
read these lines to refloct before giving
their bands to genius, let gonius press
thorn ever so eagorly, i,et them ask
themselves if they aro stupid enough.
Pot haps no better tost in tbe matter
could be applied than that mentioned
above. Having duly reflected, let the
young lady say to herself: "Do I feel

certain that 1 shall
' always prefer

F.pictetus and Lucrotius to Tom1 and
Jerry and thoir more active pursuit T

t'ArimefT, journal. -

Wise Sayinos From Don Gtixote.
Keep your mouth shut and your eyes
open.

Tbe absent icol and fear every ill,
Self praise depreciates.

' Virtue is always more persecuted by
tbe wicked tban beloved by tbe right
eous.

Every one is tho son of his own
works.

Honey is not for tbe mouth of an
ass.

Wit and humor belong to genius
alone.

Tho wittiest person in a comedy is
ue who piays tbe tool.

we are all as Uod made us, and of
tentimes a great deal worse.

We cannot all be friars, and various
aro tbe paths by which God conducts
lue good to heaven.

Uovetousness bursts tbe bag.
' It is easy ta undertake, but' mora

diaicult to finish the thing. ' '

ibe term is equally applicable to all
ranks, whoever is ignorant is vulgar.

By tbo stioots ol "By-an- by one
arrives at the houso of "Never."

A Boldier had bettor smell gun
powder than musk.

Other mon a pains are easily borne.
Pray devoutly and hammer on

stoutly.
W hen a thing is onco begun it is al

most half finished.
Lay a bridgo of silver for a flying

enemy.
The jest tbat gives p&vn is no jest.

Abraham's Jewel. Forney's Prog
ress, in attempting to show up tbe wis
dom and zeal of Custom House off-

icers, relates tbe following Biblical
piece, wbicb tells tbo value in wbicb
pearls were held in tho early ages, on-

ly one object in nature being thought
to be placed above them : "On ap
proaching Egypt Abraham locked
Surah in a cheat that nono might be
hold ber dangerous beauty. But when
he was come to tbe place of paying
customs tbe collector said, 'Pay us the
custom;' and he said, ' 1 will, pay the
custom.' They said to him, 'Thou ear-
nest clothes ;' and he said, 'I will pay
for clothos.' They said to bim, 'Thou
earnest gold ;' and be answered, 'I will
pay for my gold.' On this thoy r

said to bim, 'Surely, it must be
the finest silk ; ' ho replied, '1 will pay
the custom for tho finest silk.' Then
said thoy, 'Surely, it must bo pearls
tbat tbou takest with thee;' and he
only answered, 'I will pay for pearls.'
Seeing that thoy could name nothing
of value for which the patriarch was
not willing to pay custom, tbey said,
It cannot be but open thou the box,

and let ns see what is within.' So thoy
opened the box, and 'tbo whole land ol
hgypt was illumined by the lustre of
Sarah's beauty far exceeding even
that ot pearls.

Church Tramps. This is the way
the Erio Gazette goes for a certain
class of roughs, styled "church tramps" :

"Strange as it may soem, right here in
Erie there are a dozon or liftecn indi-
viduals known as Jack and Jim and
Ed and Dan and Tom and DK-- and
Jerry, who aro so as to infest
tbe different churches every Sunday
evening and go through a sort of pro-
ceeding very annoying to respectable
people. They stand in the hall until
tbe minister begins to preach and the
ushers get well asleep, then tboy file
in, one or two at a time, until tho back
seats are full. They whisper, and gig-

gle, and perform feats that require no
brains. After preaching an excellent
sermon last Sunday evening, Dr.
Adams came down on this class oi
nuisances in language easily under
stood. He styled them ' church
tramps,' wbo go from one church to
another, having neither pride for thetn-sclvo- s

nor respect for others. He liked
to have them come to church, but to
be guilty of improper conduct in the
house of God was tho worst possible
offense against deconcy."

That's the Difference. If a man
is on the cars and sees a young lady
ho doosn't know trom Eve and nevor
saw before tiying to lot down the win-

dow, be throws down his paper, takes
off bia hat, bows himsolf double, smiles
clear round to his after collar-butto-

says swootly, "Allow mo?" and closes
tho window witb graceiui sum and
charming courtesy. If his sister says,
"Ignatius, won't you nloaso lot this win-

dow down for me ?" bo tucks bis paper
savagely under bis arm, and, stalking
across the aislo, stands on her feet
whilo ho bangs tbe window down with
a slam that fills her hair and face with
dust And if bis wifo, holding the baby

one arm and a lunch baskot in the
other, trios to let down the window,
and says timidly and suggestivoly,
"Oh, dear, I can't got it down," be
grunts, says, "Eh, oh I" and buries him
solf still deeper in his paper. That's
what you re coming u( JN ancy . n

Uaakeye.

While tho bright eye of Reason aro
full of piercing and restless intelli-

gence, his oar is closed to sound ; and
whilo Faith has an car of exquisite del-

icacy, on her sightless orbs as she lifts
them toward heaven, the sunbeam
plays in vain. Hand in band, the
brother and sister, in all mutual love
pursue their way, through a world on
wbiob, like ours, day breaks and night
falls alternato; by day the eyes of
Iteason are the guide ot raitn, and bj
night the ear of Faith is the gnido ot
Reason. As Is wont with those wno
labor undor those privations respec-
tively, Reason is apt to bo eager, im-

petuous, impatient of that instruction
which his innrmity will not permit
him readily to apprehend; while Faith,
gontle and docile, is ever willing to

to the voice by which alone truth
and wisdom can effectually reach her.

The world's maxim is. trim vour sails.
and yield to circumstances. But If you
would do any good in yonr genera-
tion, you must be mado of sterner stuff,
and help make your times rather than
be mado by tbem. You must not yield
to customs, but like the anvil, endure
alt blows, nntil tbe hammers break
themselves. VYbon misrepresented, nse
no crooked means to clear yourselves.
Clouds do not last long. II in the
courao of duty you are tried by the
distrust of tnonds, gird up yonr loins
and sar in vour heart 1 was not driv
en to virtue by the encouragement of
friends, nor will X be repelled trora it
by their coldness, finally, be just and
fear not ; "corruption wins not more
than honesty :" truth lives and reigns
when lalsohood dies and rota.

There was a tide in the affaira of
Noah, taken at tbe flood, which did
not lead on to glorious toitanea, though
the patri-ar- managed to keep bis head
above water, and save "tne oniy com
plete collection of wild and trained an
imars in the world."

Tli. nannlA of rhicatra have decided
by a large majority that they , don't
want tbe war to break out again if It
can be avoided.

EDUCATIONAL.
BV If. L. McQUOW.
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One of the most ploasant and profit
able educational meetings we ever at
tended was beld in tbe M. E. Church
at Lutborsburg, on Saturday, the Dth
day oi April.

well prepared programmes calling
for a teachers reunion, were circulated
about two weeks prior to the time, in
wbicb all and
citizens generally, were invited to take
part. Ibe result or tbls combination
was moat gratifying. Aged men who
were acquainted with the early histo-
ry of education, contributed pleasant
reminiscences of tbo days of "old fogy-is-

to a dolighted audience, while the
modern "mastor," with a polish and
grace characteristic of the model teach
er, contrasted tbe work of tbe present
with tho memones ot tbe post, show-
ing by tbe picture the future glory
and renown of our "peoples' callings."

Ibe meeting was organized in the
afternoon by electing Dr. W. A. Means,
an President, who very
ably presided at the sessions. He was
surrounded by Dr. It V. Spackman,
Daniel Uoodlander, Jlnjor .Luther, Dr.
A. T. Schryver and R. H. Kirk, who
occupied the second place in the gift of
members vice I'rosidonte. w, b. .Lu
ther served as Secretary. A choir,
composed of J. Hamilton, L. E. Weber,
Laura Goodlander, Ella Moore, and
Mrs. Spencer, did some excellent sing-
ing during the different sessions.

Altor opening tbe regular exorcises,
Charles Wilson read an able paper up-
on "Tbo Ideal Teacher," describing in
plain and comprehensive languago, his
idea of tbe one wbo assumes tbe high
calling ot training the youth. He was
followed by Mr. J. Hamilton, an

who read a paper on "The
demand of tbe times on Teachers."
Tbe paper was teeming with goldon
truths, and defined very clearly the re-

lation teachers sustain to all things
tbat have for their objoct, refinement,
culture, and moral training.

Ibe .Ethical in leaching, was tho
titlo of a paper read by C. M. Raffens
berger. The writer carried his hear-or- a

back Into tho misty realms of
to the time of Arnold and Rugby,

and the days of the venerable "squoers."
lie showed up tbo history ol their
lives and tho influence of such upon
modern civilization. Tho paper was
ably written.

Dr. It. V. Spackman read a piactl- -

cal paper upon "Teachers' Conduct," in
bicb tbo conduct and deportment of

the careless and loathsome teacher was
soverely censured and a strong appeal
made for correct habits, and an exem-
plary life on the part of all who have
named tbe name ot a teacher.

E. G. Hays followed with a paper
on "What should the Teacher Head."
The habit of pondering over volumes
of light litorature, dime novels, and
notion, were absolutely denounced,
while he insisted upon teacher read-
ing moreofthecurront literature of tbo
day, especially educational literature.

Y . a. Luther read a historical sketch
of school work in Brady township.
Among other thing giving the names
of all who were firm supporter of the
systora, and the namos of all who bad
served as director from the adoption
ot tbd system, also tbe names ol all
who had taught in the township one
hundred and twenty five in number.

1 1. a. W eber followed with a practi
cal and imprcssivo lecture upon "The
ond and aim ot the leacbor, alter
which, Rev John Roams, an aged citi-

zen, spoko at some length of tho "tips
and downs" of school fifty years ago.
He portrayed tbo rude unpolished
methods of the pioneer teacher to the
astonishment of tho classical gents ol
tbe present, and gavo vivid illustra-
tions of the dnngerous examples teach-
ers set their pupils.

Dr. A. 1. Schryver, tbo first Conntr
Superintendent of Clearfield county,
contributed somo pleasant thoughts on
the rapid progress that had boen made,
and related a few anecdotes of tho od-

dities of school life many years ago.
Ibe choir lollowed with an appro

priate selection, entitlod, "Fifty a ears
Ago, altor which M. L. JUcOuown re
sponded to a call trom the President,
and spoke briefly of tbo danger of
toachors attempting to follow the an-

tiquated forma of our venerable fa-

thers, thus losing sight of tho great
lessons of human progress. He also
assured tho gray. headed standard bear-
er tbat in many thing we cherished
their example and honored their pre-

cepts. The meeting thou adjourned
until half past seven o'clock.

EVININO SESSION.

Tbe house was crowded to its ut
most capacity at tbe opening of the
evening session. Itev. m. it. uurch- -

held ottered prayer and the 1'residont
appointed certain committee. The
choir rendered somo choice music.

On tho taking up of the regular even
ing programme, Itev. llurclitleld was
introdnced, and delivered an able lec
ture on tho "Responsibilities ol tbe
1 encber." llis lecture was somewhat
different from the ordinary educational
lectures teeming with boaiitilul word
picture and illustrations tbat wore
sparkling and vivid throughout, mak
ing it both entertaining and instructive.

M. li. Mowuown followed with an
address upon "A Few Characteristic
of Pennsylvania Schools" He went
back to tho time of Wm. I enn, and
claimed that in bis charter could be
found the gorm of onr present system
ot instruction, drawing many illustra
tions from history, and showing the
premium that great men of all age
placed upon true education. He clos
ed with an appeal to those who named
the name of teacher, ineistiiigon greater
diligenoe, loyal to duty, and to exhibit
to the world an exemplary lite.

Cttpt. L. 11. Carlisle spoke bncfly
upon the dignity of the teacher' work,
and the success ot the educational re-

union, and very courteously excused
himself from making an extended ad
dress, A number of recitation were
made by pupils of tbe Lutborsburg
school.

Mr. J. A. Johnson then road a low
n selections, alter which the

choir sang a good night song, and the
President alter a lew remarks, adjourn
ed tb meeting.

we will say in conclusion that we
hope the good result of this reunion
may induce many districts to get up
similar meetings next year, li e re-

gret very much tbat we are not In

possession ol tb resolutions passeu oy
the committee at this meeting, but may
find place lor them again.

wont' v

Th time allotted lor receiving ap- -

nlicatlons from candidates lor Prole.
eional Certificate expired on the math
of April, that date being lost on
month Dravloes to tba time of holding
the examinations. Application alter
that date will be rejected,

- a.'INTEft'ft CUMK. , ,' " "

Tka saa ellaaba eijber aa, bj Aar
Aad t hla reals, ol llcbt

Aaflesea da),, rnara aaa ara,
New aaaaaeets frost taa slfbt.

Fast frees tka .leaded eve, tfMarch
The etoray tear drop nun,

Aad Nature, 'treated In nUlar'e ami,
Awaheaa na they faih

The lir.blood of the fall town fraia
8 tire In ite leader apeara i

Tba iraee, aaptleee. (ram death Hla
In warm aooka neppeara i

The germe of early veraal lowera
Swell In taa yieldtae; meld,

And willawa in lha meadow-laad- a

Ara family Wueaei with gold

The fry! (altera af tha'etreaaa, '
Broken by rain and ana,

Are toaeed Ilka ewela en the waree.
That elanter aa they run.

The hi II a hara dropped their wUita eepetea
And In the laae rariaaa

'Tit hardy a taaleee atefl
Thai yet a enow areata aeraana.

'Round Southern buaite ttveblrde uf (Spring
Ara fluttering aow,

Tba bluebird haul tbeerehard treee,
Tba blaekbirda traak the plow !

And aeon tbeaa werblert eetmeieeti,
Our northarnly grera abail tkrong,

Wekiag, like aaUea home reiuniad,
Thai Behre eroode witb aong.

Bat many a raw and guity light,
And many a chill; day,

la em both lie 'twin early March
Aad eofter day f May,

And Eaalem galea en aleety wlnga.
Shall ehaat full many a tana,

Era brood tba robin er bar neat.
Or bad tba raae af Jane.

WJ1AT GIRLS GET IN IOVS
WITH.

Girls keep on falling in love with
some thing or another with a man at-

tached to ik It is not a new thing to
love. There ha been more or tea or
that going on in tho world for several
thousand rears, but the advancing oir- -

iliaation of tba age has brought along
witb it many modern improvements,
of which love get it share. Probably
a young man is just as nice a being to
fall in love with now and there isn't
any doubt that a young woman is a
groat deal nicer than wa tb can
twenty or thirty centuries ago, but a
girl of this day, with all her sweetness,
is porvcrse and declines to follow after
tbe fashion oi her
away back in the ages. She may have
a strange idea that girl then fell In
love witb a man by tba moat direct
route because there wa nothing else
to fall in love witb, because girls then
didn't wear frixie and have plume
and paper flower in their bat and a
hundred other things to fill their mind
and hearts, which keep the girls of our
time too busy for anything. But our
girls must not be misunderstood. Tbey
are always thinking about a man, al
ways, only tboy don t tall in love with
him if the development of nearly
every day go for anything. Tbey are
forever trifling witb themsolves, and
they go desperately and hopelessly in
love, somotiincs with one thing and
sometimes witb another, but not often
with a man. Occasionally the tender
passion is aroused by a buttonhole bou-

quet, tbe sweetest thing you ever saw;
frequently it ia a perfectly lovely mous-
tache, black it must always be black

tbat kills ; tomotime a many-colore-

necktie, or a seal ring, or a pair of
ologant boots, or a diamond pin, or al
most anything wbicb would naturally
be classed with these glittering attrac-
tions to swindle a young woman's af-

fections. Of couse there is always
a man attached, and that may natural
ly bo accounted ot some consequence,
but it is too rarely considered nntil it's
too lato.

There could hardly be a m ore forci-

ble illustration of this eccentric course
of true love than wa given in tbe case
of a Massachusetts young woman, tbe
facts in which have but recently com
to light. This young woman bad fallen
in love with something, possibly a d

cane or a diamond pin ; at all
events, she was enough in love to get
married, and in a few day ah wa
overcome with grief to find that ab
aotually had a husband, and scandal,
ously enough be waa a man with thick
lips. It was an unfortunate) discovery,
and tbe young wife was o broken
down and made wretched by it that
she insisted upon going back to her
mamma as well as getting spa divorce
case. How this deluded young thing
ever found out that her husband had
thick lips may be one of the strange
thing of the age, but it is not at all sin
gular that she shouldn't have found it
out before the marriago. ,If he had
not in a moment of
laid by his cane or remov-
ed hi dauTing pin, she might have
gone on loving indefinitely, and he
wouldn't have known the difference j

but just as soon as she detected tbe
man she saw at once how cruelly she
had been deceived by ber own fitful
imagination. It wasn't the man she
loved, although she may sometimes
have supposed It waa. it would be
just liko the young woman of this very
kind to say tbat this story is ridicu
lous ; and it is, the mors so because it
is trno. Girls are doing just such
things now every day, and thore is no
way, apparently, in which it can be
avoided, unless we can recover some of
the lost and ideas of love.
Undor the present system there seems
to be absolutely no way in which a

irl can find out whether a young man
aa thick lips or a crooked finger or

red bair till be put aside some of tbe
lascinating ornament witb which a
girl falls in love, and he nover doe
this before marnage. a. may even
have an ugly red nose lurking about
his countenance, but a young woman
in love with his necktie or his mous-
tache would novor be able to detect it.
Tbe lact clearly is that love is too
blind tor mortal use. lie doesn t see
as woll now by gaslight a he nsed to
years aod years ago in the unsteady
aad hideous glare or the tallow candle,
and there is no tbat seem
to reach his case to serve aa a check
upon bis headlong and too often disas-
trous career. A moustache is just the
same ovor the front gate in tb dark
aa in the brightness of an electric light
it tbe girl is in love with It, and It tin t
worth while for any but those who
may be interested in the divorce busi-

ness to bother much about it, Pnila.
Times.

Luck, How frequently people ara
heard to complain ot their bad luck.
They fancy a frowning Providence
thwart every effort of their life; and
plan as they may they fail of oc.
But if these person will stady thaia-selve-

closely exsmlne their habit'-an-

methods, they will discover what
they term their bad luck ia attributa-
ble to themselves and not loan ankind
Providence. The slothful ar peculiar-
ly the subjects of bad lack. Tbey do
nothing in it proper season.. Th
slothful farmer does not aow in season,
neither will be reap in aesuwo. lit get
in arrears witb hi work in pnng,
and he holds well that - position
throughout tbe season. Having (ow-
ed too late, he harvest toe lat and ha
experience the disadvantages of both,
and then grumble at bia bad lark. It
is th sam witb th merchant and th
mechanic Their work and their op-

portunities are not begun in season, o
ofttime their efforts are fraltlea. Cer-

tainly, "the best laid plan of snie and
men gang ait a' gee,'' and keenest cal-

culations of tbe shrewdest sometimes
tail ; nevertheless, ia oiaeteea case
out of twenty it is slothtnlne, lack of
energy and good judgment, want ol
perseverance and plack, to wbleh tbey
may attribute their failure, and not to
their bad luck.

A Water lord, Conn, youth tngaged
to a South Lyme girl, laconically de-

serts her with the following note:
"Honey i scarce and girl r plenty.
Guess 1 vil give p the contract"

Th walking match asanas t b do-

ing some of tb fool killers' Work.
Bom of tb pedestrian have walked
thamselve to death.


